Malcolm Kispert Promoted; New Executive Assistant Named by President Killian

The appointment of Malcolm G. Kispert, administrative assistant to the President of the Institute, was announced by Dr. James R. Killian, Jr., President of the Institute, yesterday.

Mr. Kispert, who has served as assistant to the President for six years, was appointed to assist Dr. Killian in 1944 when the President’s offices became too burdensome for one person. In 1946 he was appointed to the administrative staff of the Institute.

Mr. Kispert was born in Fall River in 1921, received his early education at Dorchester High School in that city in 1939-1941. He is a graduate of Tufts University, where he received his A.B. degree in 1944. He enlisted in the United States Navy in 1944 and after completing his military service, he entered Tufts University.

In 1946 he took graduate courses in aeronautical engineering and was graduated with the degree of master of science.

U.S. Engineer Shortage Expected to Continue

The Association has been unable to locate several outstanding engineers, the President of the Institute’s first Annual Lettermen’s Banquet, which is a part of the American Society of Civil Engineers, was held on January 29 and March 1. The missing persons are António Belo, Phillip Bonciatich, Horace J. deSoto, John J. Ferranti, Alexander Moshlebeck, John Medal, William Serrano, John Visser, Gilles Willet, Kyle Wosour.

Tech’s-A-Poppin’ Tickets Good For Letterman’s Dinner

Final plans for “Tech’s-A-Poppin’,” to be held this week-end at President’s House last Sunday evening, was announced today by Publicity Manager Gilbert H. Hendig and Banquet Chairman Richard H. Baker.

Baker announced that special ar range.ments have been made with the caterer for this year’s Letterman’s Banquet to allow letterman to register for the Saturday evening affair as late as Wednesday afternoon of this week. The change was announced because several lettermen indicated that they could not commit themselves until dates had been arranged.

Inner-Team Trawling Competition

Plans for the dinner have reached the final stage, Baker indicated. He said that prior to the dinner meeting, the caterer will submit a menu to the lettermen for approval.

Only Institute personalities have been invited. Those on the program will be introduced by the corresponding faculty member who plans to speak.

Institute Committees Ready Approves By-Law Amendment

A few more changes in its by-laws were approved by Institute Committees Wednesday. The changes mean in part that the Executive Committee will consider all matters of the Institute, instead of having to pass on to the Institute Committees matters which it deems important. The Executive Committee will also prepare the agenda for the Institute Committees, and approve, subject to review by the Institute Committees, the following appointments and elections: managing boards of publications; associate secretaries; president; vice-president, secretary and treasurer or positions bearing an equivalent amount of responsibility, and in all other Class A activities; all members of the committees of the Institute Committee.

SUMMER NOW A GAMUT FOR DRAFT-ELIGIBLE MEN LAW IS CHANGED

Many students are likely to be put in a dangerous position with respect to the draft over this summer, according to local interpretation of Washington’s latest Selective Service edict.

Specifically, the men now classified I-S or II-S-R.O.T.C. men are not affected.

The Selective Service System National Headquarter has issued an operations bulletin explaining the new edict for application and reclassification. The application must include a completed College Student record, which may be obtained from the Institute through Mrs. H. W. Buchin and Nicholson.

New T.C.A. Service “Dates For Tech” Announced Today

As a new service to the student body here at the Institute, the Technology Christian Association yesterday opened its Date Bureau. Anyone who wants a date will talk to one of the T.C.A. secretaries during its meeting in Litchfield Leagues.

The resolution, which appears in full below, is in itself a very much watered-down form of a resolution submitted by Charles B. Johnson on February 15. Johnson has been protesting discriminatory clauses in all national and regional organizations chartered by the Institute. Johnson specified that all national organizations should remove these discriminatory clauses from their charters or conventions admitting the local groups. Johnson indicated that the organizations should be given to the applicant. From there, on, it’s up to him.

The resolution calls for deferment of I-S-R.O.T.C. men, which is being sponsored by the Department, the date bureau, the Panhellenic Council, the Interfraternity Council, and the T.C.A.
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